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BRITISH GENERAL'S
NARROW. ESCAPE .INQUIRING INTO CHURCHES OBSERVE

'
ASH WEDNESDAY

1 TOWN TOPICS 1

-- We Heed lorcloom
It Isn't a case of money we want, but room. We've got to have more
floor space i for Our new gdOds on the way, and this week we're mak-
ing two more astounding offers to shrewd Portland buyers. v

THIS HIGHLY "POLISHED, QUARTER SAWED OAK

EXTENSION TABLE
Round top, leg, 48-in- top and 34 -- Inch rim to go at $12.50.
This offer only holds good the balance of this week and all of next
Remember the price $12.60 for a table, $14.60 foe table.
Other tables proportionately priced. i -

ii i

ROYAL RIVAL

RANGE

li i:

I?

With warming eloset and all the improvements on any range made. We're
losing money on every one at , -

$29.00
Others ranging upward In price. We need not dwell upon the qualities
of the Royal Rival Range its big feature is saving fuel. That's enough.

every rango-ls-ful- ly guaranteed. ?

LIFE SAVED

Suffered for Tears Trom Xidaey Disease
Was Cured by Warner's Safe Cure.

' "Many years ago I recommended your
old friend. Gen. Wil

liam Frost Nuttall, of the British Army,
who a.crpat sufferer from kidney
troubles as. a result of long service in
India. He took my. aavice, anq. aiier
using 'Safe Cure,! wis completely cured,
onrt wax n. lmlft and heartV mail When I
saw him last and must have been nearly
eighty years of agev He assured mo
again and again that h earnestly be
lieved Warner s isarevure savea.nm me.

"T tnvaeif hv lisprt vour remedy
with the greatest benefits, as I was re-
fused bv the Equitable Insurance Co.
years since for Indications of Brlght'ti
Disease, but after taking Safe Cure for
soma time 1 was apie to oorain mr-ance- .

This speaks for Itself. In my
roving I have been gwsatly benefited by
using Safe Cure, not only in the hot
climates of Egypt and India; but also
In the Arctic regions of Alaska. ,

U. AKJiaiKunu,
v , , -- v Kw York City.

Safa Cure for over thirty years has
been used by doctors themselves and
prescribed in their practice, and em-
ployed exclusively in leading hospitals
as the only certain cure for all diseases
ot tne kidneys, iiver,,Diaaaer ana oiooa.
It cures when all other medicines fail,
and leaves no bsd after effects. ,

At all drug stoes, or direct, 60c and
XX a bottle. Medical booklet free. War-
ner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester. N. T. "

Safe Pills move the bowels gently and
aid a speedy c.ure. ' " ; , -

BOX CAR THIEVES

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

DETECTIVES CAPTTJBB X. BABOOCX

AXD A. M'AXUSTEB PLuTTDEBIXO
ox o. b. ii m sxozxa at tbovt

'

DALE OAHaS KATE BEEX STEAX-1X- 3

TBOM OOMFAXT TOB TEAB.

Caught In the act of robbing a box-
car that was standing on a sidetrack ot
the Oregon Railroad & Navigation com-
pany at Trontdale, Aa McAllister and R.
Babcock are now resting In the city jail
awaiting the trial. The men were ar-
rested last night, by 'railroad detectives
and were brought to Portland on an
early morning train.

Babcock says hs is 20 years old. He
looks even younger. McAllister, whose
dress did not remind the police of the
famous glsss of fashion. Is many years
his companion's senior. Gangs have
been robbing boxcars throughout the
state during the last year. Cars on the
Troutdale siding have been broken Into
several times during the last few
months, and although Oregon Railroad &
Navigation company detectives have
been keeping a sharp lookout for the
thieves, ' they made no captures until
last night

When arrested last night, McAllister
and Babcocjt had several railway time
cards and a handful of money, the
former having three IS gold pieces and
the latter a pocketbook filled with bills.
Besides this, both men had several dol
lars In silver.

PAY TRIBUTE TO

LEADER'S MEMORY

The Central W. C. T. TJ. met at their
rooms In the Y. W. C. A. building this
afternoon and held their customary
yearly memorial service for Frances E.
Willard.

Rev. and Mrs. T. S. Hand Baker, the
temperance evangelists, who are holding
meetings in Portland, gave a touching
tribute to the memory or the devoted
and dearly-love-d leaAmv and Mrs. 'Lucia
Faxton Additon made a short address.
The president Of the Central W. C. T. U.,
Mrs. F. E. Foster, read a sketch of the
life and work of Miss Willard. follow-
ing which a collection was taken for
the Willard memorial. This money Iff
kept ss a separate fund in ths national
treasury of the W. C. T. U., snd Is to
be devoted to the extension of temper
ance work in loving perpetuation of
Miss Wlllard's life and teachings.

The "Stanley"
Hat

At $3.00
Looks and wears like the 15 kind.
We are sole agents

Brownsville Woolen Mil! Store
Corner Third and stark Streets,

Opp. Obambex of Commerce.

.A

Henry Jenning & Sons

SAILOR ABUSES

lAXOX CQKMXSSXQXEX , XOTT
BUSH.T SMT&OTSn OATXEXXXCI
XXTOXJCATXOX FOB HZS ANXTJAI,

BEFOBT, WXXCX WXX.X. COXSXSEX
IAXX.OX XOABXtXXCr-XOVSE- S.

Alleged sailor abuses and the crimp
ing evil In Portland are being inquired
into, thoroughly by Labor Commissiolier
Hoff, who is gathering information of
all .sorts bearing upon labor matters for
nis annual report wnicr wui os pub-
lished In . book form during, the early
part, of next autumn. Judging from
the wide range being covered to secure
materia the report wlu Contain some
very interesting reading. : The local
crimp question has never Before been
looked up and treated In this manner.

Among i other places .visited by ; Mr.
Holt in quest of Information was the
sailor boarding-hous- e conducted ' by
Larry Bullivsn and the Grants. He also
called on the British and French con-au- la

on the same mission, t The reports
secured from ths two sources of ex-
tremes that is the boarding-hous- e pro-
prietors and the consuls were some
what conflicting, and the labor commis-
sioner says he is about as much in the
dark as he was before, making an in-

vestigation of ths subject. Ha will also
visit the headquarters of , the sailors'
union and- - interview . various members
of that organisation. With the, various
views thus obtained he is in hope of
being able to strike 'a happy medium
and seeure an Inkling into the true alt- -
uatlon. ' :.

"It is one of the most perplexing ques
tions that; I have recently come in con-
tact, with," says Mr. Hoff. "Evidently
there are many sides to it. Judging from
the various expressions heard.' But I
intend to continue prying until I get.to
the bottom of it . ; ....

"I also want to learn the number of
desertions made at this port during the
past year and their cause. The general
condition of labor along, the waterfront
will receive notice in my report, as well
as the number of men employed, how
many hours they work during a day and
the amount of wages. I am gathering
statistics of this nature from all over
the state. -

"I have sent notices to those who are
in a position to assist me in this mat
ter, but many of them have shown no
disposition to extend the favor asked.
It is undoubtedly due more to care
lessness than to any disposition to pre
vent the facts from being published.
The preparation of an accurate report is
going to necessitate a great deal or re
search and hard labor. The greatest
difficulty Is to get statistics from the
country districts." i

"Are ths labor laws oeing generally
obeyed about the city!' -

"I am aware of no direct violations.
The larger stores have complied with
the law by putting seats behind the
counters for the use of clerks when they
are not at work, and there seems to be
imperious objection "tetany of the regu
lations."

MONTAYILLA IS

ALSO IN LINE

WtLX. ASK TOB ABHX8SZ0X XXTO

CTTT BptrXBS AS SOOX AS IT ZZ8
00TXB8 XOW COVXCXL Will
COXSZBSB . TXX BXQUXST AXr- -

X.EOB ZCT. TABOB DESERTED.

"After starting the agitation for an
nexation to the city." said William De
veny today in speaking of the steps
being taken by Monta villa residents to
be incorporated in ths city, rand after
working with Mt Tabor for thts recog
nition we And that we have been dropped
by Mt. Tabor and must go it alone.

"We began the campaign and Mt
Tabor Joined. Then, while we . wer
waiting for our ally to settle certain
questions, we were left at the post
and Mt Tabor - Is going to tackle the
city council on the annexation question
without the aid or consent of anybody.
Montavllla will soon come before the
council and ask. to be admitted, but be-

fore that is done we wish to find how
the .councilman stand. Those we nave
seen are favorable and I believe our
chances are good. Seventy-fiv- e per cent
of the residents of Montavllla favor
annexation. There are about 2.000 peo-
ple In the district We have MO pupils
In our school in attendance ana an en
rollment of 800."

The decision to first discover how the
councilman ' felt towards the admission
of Montavllla-wa- s taken by the sub
board of trade of that place Monday
evening. The following committee was
appointed to interview the members of
the council: , Henry. Wingert. Dr. Will-la- m

Deveny, L, R. Funk. H. P. Dick-
enson, Hermann Schneider. Should the
committee receive favorable notice from
ths councilmen . they will circulate a
petition for the annexation among tje
residents of their district and later will
present this petition to the council.

LARGER BUSINESS
DEMANDED PARTNER

Frank 'X Strelblg, the popular and
well-know- n druggist of No. Hi Wash
ington street, has formed a partnership
with Donald H. Jessop.' of Detroit,
Mich., in order to handle his greatly
Increased drug business. Mr. Strelblg,
owing to the great growth of his bust.
ness, found it quite necessary to find a
partner. Mr. Jessop was attracted to
the west' by ths alluring advantage
offered to young men, and - realising
there was no better place than Oregon
In. which to settle. Mr. , Jessop Is a
graduate of the University of Toronto,
pharmacy department and has taken a
special analytical course in chemistry,
which fits him admirably for the man-
agement of the prescription department
Of thts new firm and growing business.
They sre especially well equipped for
prescription handling. Mr. jessop's
work will make that fact greater still.
Mr. Strelblg has been in business in
Portland for IS years and needs no In
troduction. Oregonians know Mr. Strei
big to be a man of great business In-

tegrity. The new firm will flit alt tele-
phone orders promptly and call for and
deliver prescriptions.

A Real Gem.
. Seldom, if ever, have the people . of
this city had an opportunity' to see a
diamond, one which for else, quality and
brilliancy can only be matched , among
collections of millionaires or. royalty,
Dan Marx, one of Portland's popular
Jewelers, . received this gem yesle rday
and has it on display in his window at
74 Third street, where it Is the admira

IN BLACK FOREST

HAXWELIi WOOD, WBTLB DBXT- -

IWO. IJC GERMAX EOXEST, X.OSES

COXTBOX. OF HIS XOBSB AXB IS
DASHED OTEB A XIOX CIOTT

'
WZX.X. KECOTEB.

Maxwell Wood, Son of C. E. S. Wood
of this City, who was , badly injured
while on' a pleasure Jaunt with his
mother, sister Lisa and brother; Erskine
Wood, n the JMack Forest, Germany.
suoruy alter unnstmas, is rapiaiy re-

covering, and If no other complications
appear, will be able to leave his bed In
about two weeks' time.

According to "letters received by Mr.
Wood, his son had a most exciting ex-
perience and came 3 nearly losing his
life. Maxwell, - la ! company .with a
friend, started to drive :, through the
forest uuar Nordrach. Everything went
well Until a high embankment was
reached, when their horse became un
manageable and attempted to back over
the cliff. Young Wood endeavored to
keep the horse and cart from making
the plunge, and while struggling; to
conquer the frightened horse, was sud
denly deserted by his companion, who
Jumped to the ground.. Maxwell was--

unable to manage ' the horse single- -
handed and horse, cart and driver went
tumbling down the steep decline. The
wreck came to a stop when it struck
a big tree. Underneath the wreckage)
pinioned fast was unconscious Max
well badly bruised.

Help was secured and a surgeon from
Strassburg was summoned. Upon exam-
ination it was learned that he bad
suffered a rupture.

After a . severe Illness Maxwell Is
slowly recovering. Mrs. Wood and her
children were living at Karlsmhe. Ers-
kine Wood is now a patient at Dr.
Walther's eanitorium at Nordrach.

OREGON PIONEER

A. II. BOOTH DEAD

A H. Booth, a pioneer of Oregon, died
of peritonitis at his home In Dayton,
Wash., at 8:45 o clock this morning.
The news of his death is contained in a
telegram received by his son, Attorney
J. F. Booth of 488 Tnth street t

A. N. Booth was born in Virginia 74
years ago, emigrated to Missouri, where
hs was married, and in 1852 came by
the overland route to Oregon., He made
his home near Sllverton until 1872, when
he removed 'to Dayton, Wash., where he
has lived ever since. Most of his life
hs was engaged in farming and fruit
raising. He was a lifelong member of
the Baptist church.

His widow, about five years his Junior,
survives him. His children are: J. F.
Booth and J. W. Booth of Portland,
Mrs. Mary Hubbard of La Crosse, Wash. ;

Mrs. E. Eager and MadlBon Booth of
Dayton, wash7TMrs. John Taggard of
Waitsburg. Wash., and Mrs. Susan
Jones of Hubbard, Or., widow of Thurst.
Jones, a guard at the penitentiary killed
by Hrry Tracy when that notorious
outlaw escaped from prison.

J. F. and J. W. Booth and probably
Mrs.' Jones will go from Portland to
Dayton today to attend their father's
funeral.

"FOOLISHNESS," SAYS

JUDGE G. H. HARTMAN

County Judge George H. Hartman of
Pendleton, who is chsrged by the
United States district attorney with
complicity , in eastern Oregon land
frauds in the taking, of affidavits which
it is alleged he knew were false, char
acterises the action against him. as a
"piece of rsollshness." Judge Hartman
Is In Portland today on business. He
had little to ssy conoernlng his arrest
except to term It the work of "someone
clothed with a little authority."

"I am not the least bit afraid of the
outcome of the affair," he continued,
but it is very annoying. Special Agent

Green of the. land office la behind the
whole thing." ,

Judge Hartman says Pendleton is
lively and that a great deal of building
and other improvement Is going on. "A
new three-stor- y brick, to be used ss a
lodging house," he said, "Is going up In
Main street near the depot"

TRAFFIC AGENTS

MEET AT ASHLAND

The Pacific coast association of traf-
fic agents will hold Ha fourth annual
meeting at Ashland, Or., February 30.

The Portland delegates will leave thts
city on the evening of February 1, and
will return home Monday morning.

A large attendance of trafflo men from
all points along the coast Is expected.
The' officers of the association are: '

Jay W. Adams, president of San Fran-
cisco: J. H.'O'Neil, first nt,

of Portland; Percy L. Sinclair, second
nt of Seattle, and C. H.

White, secretary-treasure- r, ot Los An-
geles.

Chiefly Personal

. State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J. H. Ackerman of Salem is at the
Imperial.

Former Governor Milea C. Moore of
Walla Walla Is registered at the Port-
land today.
. Captain and Mrs. J. A. Sladen will
leave this evening for Los Gatos, CaU
for a month's visit. Captain Sladen Is
United States commissioner aod Is Just
recovering from a severs attack of the
grip.

' Fred Mulkey has returned from a trip
to New York.

Edgar II. Cooper, who for the last
four, years has bsen employed as trav-
eling salesman forhe Oregon Furniture
Manufacturing company of this city, will
leave shortly for Oakland, Cal where
he will be employed by the F. MUm-phre- d

Furniture company. ,

WBOXO BET BBIXOB ABBEST.

T. N. Grider had decided that It was
time to go home. It was then about
1:10 o'clock this morning. He Uvea in
the Rhelnpfals hotel, on the west side
of the Willamette. About z a. m. Pa
trolman Myers saw a man, somewhat
uncertain in his movements, trying to
(it one key after another Into the lock
of a door on Tenth and East Alder
streets. None of the keys would flt, o
the pollcemtrtr arrested Grider.

m Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

Benjamin I Campbell end Miss Sadie
B. SWnncr were married Monday after
noon at Kansas City by Rev. George
Reynolds of the Second Presbyterian
church ot that city. Mr. Campbell Is
the second son of Ben Campbellj assistant
trafflo director of the Harrjman lines,
and was for many years ft resident of
Portland. Recently he has been engaged
in mine engineering work at Denver. Miss
Skinner is a Portland girl, ths slster-tn- -'

law of Prof. James D. Ryan of the Port-
land academy. She has recently been
visiting her aunt. Mrs. 8. P. Ryan, at

Xeavenwortn, Kan.

The closing of ths Union avenue bridge
has complicated ths question of fire pro-
tection as "well as trafflo on the east
side and at present in order to get from
llolladay and Union avenue tne apparatus
must drive around to the East Twelfth
street bridge. This takes It mora than
48 blocks, out. of. the way. It has been

.suggested that one truck, now out of
service In the Alblna engine-hous- e be
again put In commission and that truck
4, on Holladay avenue, be transferred to
No. T's engtne-hous- s on East Third and
Pine streets. .

Politicians desiring their soiled gar-
ments whitened : will do well to com-
municate with, us. "With our superior
laundering facilities and our magnifi-
cent steam-heate- d polisher, we can trim
a man up in such shape that he can run
for office without fear of a tarnished
reputation at the close of the campaign.
Candidates for big offices a specialty.
All parties attended to with neatness and
dtapatch. v Union Laundry, Second and
Columbia. - , .

George Booth. John Bell and Frank
Wilson, . in Jail . at Moro. Sherman
county, charged with robbing the post-offi- ce

and store at Blalocks, will be
given' preliminary examination tomor-
row before a United States commis-
sioner. Deputy Marshal James A. Wil-
son went to Moro this morning, and if
the prisoners are held to the grand Jury
will bring them to this city, J

The Portland presbytery will meet at
First Presbyterian churoh, Portland,
April 12 and will chiefly consider the
cause for the scarcity of ministers. The
educational committee of the presbytery
has for a year been seeking to discover
why the churoh Is often unable to secure
ministers for Us country charges and will

, present the result of its Investigations
. at the April meeting. s

The Women's guild Of-th- e St. David's
Episcopal church served dinner last
evening in the chapel of the church.
East Twelfth and Morrison streets.
There was a large attendance of those
who wish to help along the work of beau-
tifying the interior of the church audl-- .
torlum, begun by the' women of the
church. , ., . ..

''

The argument of Judge E. B. Watson
In the suit of P. A. Marquam against
J. Thorburn Ross was concluded at
noon . in Judge Sears court. In the

noon Walter McCamant began ths
argument for Ross. Counsel will' be
heard for perhaps two days more before
the case is submitted. '

Fellow employes of O. M. Scott- and
W. O. Munsell, retiring and . assistant
manager of the local branch of the

company, yesterday presented
their, former superintendents with tokens
of their esteem. Mr. Scott received a
gold-head- ed cane and Mr. Munsell ( a
fine umbrella. v

. The Royal Bakery and Confectlon-- i
cry. Park and Washington, is the only
place in Portland where the public can
procure the latest foreign confections

the toothsome viands that
captlvte the heart. Ton try them some
time and see that we tell the truth.
' The question of Joining the Women's
Federated club will be considered by the
Brooklyn Mothers' club at its meeting
Friday afternoon, tne meeting win be
held in the Brooklyn school and will be
addressed by Mrs. S. A. Evans, president
of the Woman s club. ;;. ,

The Northern Pacific has reduced the
rate on furniture from Portland to Ta-
rn ma from 21 cents to 15 cents, in
carload lota of not less than 18,600
pounds. .

Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores
Washington and 6th, Morrison and 6th.

' Chronic constipation. Indigestion and
dyspepsia are permanently cured ... by
Wahoo, the great vegetable. tonic

Mr. Blrdsall will give a demonstration
on the toning of bromide papers at the
Camera club this evening.

Steamers for The Dalles will leave
Alder-stre-st wharf T a. m. dally (except
Sunday).: Phone Mala lit.

Free dispensary for worthy poor,
Tuesday, Thursdsy, Saturday, 1 p. m.
St. Vincent hospital.

Leave orders at Women's Exchange,
424 Wash. St., for fine cakes, cookies, eta

School books old and new .bought and
sold. Jones' Book Store, 191 Alder street

Free Vlavl Health Talks, Thursday,
z:au, Liewis ouuaing. laaies invitea.

8. H. Graber, lawyer, 61T Cont'd Blk.

It's a mistake to Imagine that Itching
piles can't be cured; a mistake to suffer
a day longer than you can help. Doans
Ointment, brings Instant relief and per-
manent cure. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Dfs. Adix CQ, Northrup
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS ...

Nervous and Chronic Disesses
EXAMINATION FREE

Suite 416, Dekum Building

SPECIAL PRICES
THIS WEEK ON

COTTON
TO 'CLOSE OUT this line we will sell at
prices that are BELOW COST. Bee our
window for prices.

BoericKe (Q. Runyon

BEQZXXZXO Of ZiEXT MABKED Bx
8PECIAX. 8EBVZ0E8 IX MOST OP
TXB EPISCOPAL OATXOZ.10 AXD
XUTXEBAX CKUBCKXS OT TXB
CIV I. ) v.'( jriv J. t yir-- ,

The beginning of the Lenten season
was observed 'today by the holding of
Ash Wednesday services in nearly all of
the ' Catholic, Episcopal and Lutheran
churches' throughout the city.

Av St Francis . Catholic church.
Eleventh and East Oak, mass was said
st 8 o'clock by Father Black. The dis
tribution of the ashes - followed. This
evening at 8 o'clock the service will be
repeated for the benefit ofi. those who
could not attend the morning service.
There will be services every Wednes
day, and Friday evening during Lent
The Wednesday service will consist of
the rosary, instructions and the bene
diction. Friday evening will be the
stations of the cross and the benedic
tion. These .services will take place, at
7:ao o'clock. . .

Mass was said at St. Patrick's Cath
olics church, Nineteenth and Savier
streets, thts morning at 8:10 o'clock.
There will be services. every Wednes-
day and Friday evening as prescribed by
the archbishop of the diocese.

At St ' Lawrence Catholio church,
Third . and Sherman streets, 9 o'clock
mass was said by Father Hughes.

Father Alexander Cestelll conducted
mass at St. Michael's Catholio church
at 7:30 a. m. This evening there will
be a service at 7:30 o'clock with a -- ser
mon by Father Casey. '

Holy - communion was held at St
Matthew's Episcopal church at 10:30,
Rev. W. A. M, Brack officiating. Dur
ing Lent there will be services every
Friday afternoon at 4. o'clock.

Rev. W, R. Powell, rector of St John's
Episcopal church at Ssllwood, will jcon
duct ths regular Ash Wednesday pene-tentl-al

service this evening at S o'clock
at the church.

At St David's Episcopal church there
was holy communion at 10:30. SerV'
ices will be held flurlnrr Lent every af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock and Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o clock.

The Ash Wednesday service at the St
James' Evangelical Lutheran church will
be held this evening at 8 o'clock. Serv
ices will be held every Wednesday even
ing at 7:45 o'clbck during, the Lenten
season.

There was' no Ash Wednesday serv
Ice at St. Paul's German Lutheran
church. There will be a Bible lesson
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock and on
every Thursday evening during Lent
there will be services at 8 o'clock.

The first aervice of the Lenten sea-
son at Zion's Evangelical Lutheran
church will be held Sunday morning
at luas. xnere win be an evening serv
ice at 7:35 o'clock.

1 P

AT THE THEATRES

"XCtSTBBBS XZXiXh"
; "Mistress Nell" la a strong attraction
at ths Baker this week. It is a merry
comedv with beautiful
stage settings. This Is Its first produc-
tion on the Pacific coast It is one of
the big eastern successes and waa the
vehicle by which Henrietta Crosman rose
to fame.

TXB ETEBXAX, OXTT."
Ths last Berfnrmanj nt "Th. Wamai

City" will be given at the Marquam
Grand theatre tonight at 8 o'clock.

TXX XTXTZBS BAXD.
The Kilties Band, which will 4v n

concert at the Marquam Grand theatre
tomorrow evening, is one of ths fore-
most concert bands In America. The
band haa Its headquarters at Belleville.
Canada. Its members wera all selected
from the five crack regiments of the Do
minion, ana its personnel Includes, aside
from tha bandsmen, a vocal choir of 18
voices, six lilsrhland Hincn a nnnhi,
of bagpipers and a giant drum major.
uonata MacuormacK.

TXX B08TOXZAXS.
Miss Agnes Brown, the new prima

donna of the Bostoniana, who comes to
ths Marquam Grand theatre next Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday nights. Is
young In art as she Is In years, but she
has the divine gift of song. She is an
American, and likely to reach the great-
est professions! eminence by reason of
her talents. "The Queen of Laughter."
"Robin Hood" and 'Tha Serenade" will
be ths operaa played. A special matinee
will be given Wednesday.

AT TXB ABCADB.
Seven Japanese performers, big and

little, are the headltnera this week st
the Arcade, theajre, which Is presenting
one of the biggest and best bills in its
history.

"OWE XZOXT ZX JTJXE."
James Willard of the "One Night in

June" company, was the last leading
man with the late Edwin Booth. Wil-
lard plays the minister In the perfor-
mance at Cordray's theatre this week.

AOTOBS' BEXXTXT.
The benefit for the unemployed sctors

of the east which takes place at Cord-ray- 's

theatre next Friday night, will
make no change "in the prices, but in
addition to the regular bill there wtll be
several volunteer specialty performers.

OBAXAX QT7ABTXT.
The string quartet led by William

Wallace Graham will give its second
chamber concert in Parsons' hall tomor-
row evening at 8:30 o'clock. ,

WALNUT FARM HAY

SOON CHANGE HANDS

Negotiations for the sale of Walnut
farm, owned by John Camp In Powell
valley, are under way and the property
may be disposed of.. The property is
said to be valued at $32,000. Mr. and
Mrs. Camp now maks their home at
Seaside. The place Is one of the pioneer
locations in the Powell valley and gets
its name from several hundred walnut
trees scattered about It--

CXAXOB Or STEWOOBAPXBBS.

F. N. Chase, stenographer In the office
of the immigration bureau at the cus-
tom house, has been transferred to
Seattle. 8. 8. Shryock of New York
haa been appointed bis successor In ths
local office. - ' .,

. DO TOTf TAKE ICB '
' bo tott vsa ooax.

If so, nninbtr the Crystal iem
k Storage Co, Phone, East 844.

V-'- '

V

Sacrifice No. 2
is the

ROYAL RIVAL

RANGE

FIRST AND YAMHILL STS.

Teeth
AT CUT RATES

'i, V'. : v UNTIL MARCH ,fh'. JJ:

The Boston Painless Dentists
Are doing all dental work for cost of
material to Introduce our lata dlscov
erles snd . painless methods.. EX
TRACTINO FREE. 8ILVER FILL-- .
ING8, 5c: GOLD FI LUNGS, 75ej
GOLD CROWNS. $3.90: . BRIDGJ3.
WORK, $3.00.

V 1TK1

ltiU Set, Tit Ouaraateed .......... 93.00)
NO STUDENTS EMPLOYED. . Coma

in at once and take advantage of low
rates. All work dona by peelallts
without pain and Guaranteed
for TEN TEARS. Our. late botanical
discovery to apply to the rums for ex-

tracting, Ailing; and crowning teeth with-
out pain is known and ased only by
BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS
Corner Fifth and Morrison streets. En
trance Zlltt Morrison, opposite Meier
A Frank's. Hours 8:10 a. m. to (. p. m.:
Sundays till 1. ' ,

Best

House

Coals

Clean
Cost
Full
weight v,
DeUvery.

t . Xj - -
'Oi:y ournjiwi. j i i

Xnt Ooal at......,.,. .....f8.60
Xsntoa, lajap at. ............. .....97.00
Australian at. ................ ....as.0O
Xoek Springs a ....$9UW

FOR A FEW DAYS
We wlU sell a

Box Core Sewlar Ka--
ehlae

Drop Xs4 ....1.SS
These are new and Sawing

Machines.
Standard Sewing Machine Office

880 Yamhill UU Corsr Toarta.
Needles, Oil and Repairs. Second-

hand Machines all makes, from $1 to
lioio gooa oraer.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Rntertalnment that t, plraettr In Jnnr
fiieat doe ut depeftd a tha amarf yo
p'rd, but oa your own kowld of bow Ut

rwl and aatmd IwwpltaUty. i hrlatlne Tr-hun- e

Harrtck tall yo U about It, ttwtpald,
SO cent. -

L J. CLOOE. Pablishcr, 15 fifth Ave, New York

M.AmEZYI f
KSxcxAXT TAixca.

'

ladles' and Ont' P 1" 'iing mad to ordr. P f'.t tit
t'leanltis. dv-lr- .ir r"l t

riently tt.ino, 121 Xaneil rr
land, Cr.

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.

AMTrrEKEXTS.

Marqu am Grand Theatre wEpl.nf
TONIGHT AT O'CLOCK, ,

Lieut performaws of
xswaso 3. xoaoAV

THE ETERNAL, CITV
Sanh Traax. Frederick de BelleTllle, Fnak C

Bancm, W. B. Bonner and a Supporting
Compcitr of Klftjr People.

PrlcM $l.KO, $1. T5e; 50e. BmU bow StUuig.
Remember Jtba tarly curtain.

THE BAKER THEATRE nmiHT.
0or( U Baker, Hols Lmmm sad Usoifw.

Bpeeial Aimonneement All This 'Wert, Henri-ett- a

Croeman's Great Success,

MISTRESS INELX,
yirrt Tim oa the Pacific Coaat Ths Orlgtaal

Cm man Vtralon.
Irenlnf, BOe, 80c, 25c, 10c. Ma tinea, X3e,

1BC;
10C--

NEXT WEEK!

Th Case ot Rebellious Susan

CORDRAY'S THEATRE Ualn
Phoaw,

B93.

CORPRAX Rt'HSELIi. Manaferi.
Erenlnf Prieea: 15e, J5r. Sftc, 40e, BOe.

Matinee Price: AdnlU 2Sr, rtaUdraa 10e.
Tonlcht. All Week and Satnrday Matinee, Heary

B. Mark Preaent Wm. J. Holme In
tb Beautiful Paatoral l'lar.

ONE NlOHT IN JUNE."
A Play Yon Will Enjoy.

Grand Theatre W. T. Panfl.Marquam KM. Mgr.
On Nlfht Only, Tharaday, rbrary 18, 190.

The rraoiia
GORTON HIGHLANDERS' BA5D,

THE KIL.TIES
CANADA'S CRACK MILITARY BAND.

40 Mualclana Highland Dancer
16 In Vocal Choir.

PRICES Entlr lower 0or, It. Balcony,
Brat S rwa, 7.V; Ut s row, one. tiallery.
2Sc and 85c. Boies and Jofna, $9.50.

ARCADE TUFATRC
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
1:10 to 4:80. 710 to 10:10.

firNDAY CONTlNUOfS FROM TO 10:S,
FOR LAPIE8. OKNTLEMEN AN0 ( HlLDRKit,

ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

IECOXS CXAKXEX KTJBIO XTEXZXCI

Graham Quartette
Parson' Hall, Thursday evening?, Feb
ruary in. st :so o ciocay witn

William Wallace Oraham. soloist.
Tickets on' sals at Woodard, Clarke ft

Co.

FRITZ THEATRE
UO Ui BTTRNSrDK.

( BED FRIT7,, Prop. W. H. BROWN, Mgr.
THE HOME OF
VAUDEVILLE

Two (how dally st 3 a ad ( a. m.

concert hall '

bla2ibb"bbos.
conoert evert night.

242-s-u burns1ds.

CURES

v &r GOIORIHOEA
ASS

Quit
wiraorrr oTirss

Sold bv all Druggists.

Why Pay High Price for Watch Repairing
When ytu can get the best work lor
little money st j

tion of. all who chance to. pass. j303 Washington St. list 6U and 6th.'


